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JOHNSON FORCES WON HI

THE
THOMAS

IvS
LEAGUE OF NATIONS SHOP

Mild Reaervationista Gave in to
Irreconcilablea ; Fight May
Yet Occur Upon Floor of
National Convention.

BV 1 C. MAKT1N
(Stuff Correspondent United Press.)

CHICAGO, Juno 11. The mirrendor
by reservatlonlsts forces, headed by
Murray Cane, suddenly ehauKcd the
npect of the flight In the resolutions
committee over the treaty plank and
In opinion of party leaders Krcutly re-

duced the dancer of a contest on the
floor of Its convention. The Cane
force. In agreed to the
plank, which omitted the thing for

GREAT 7 DAY SALE
Beginning Tomorrow Saturday, June 12th

Ending Saturday, June 19th
Every Spring Suit, Coat, Dress, Skirt
Sweater, Blouse and Petticoat must go

which they have been battling' an
affirmative declaration for ratification
of tho treaty with reservations. The
rcsorvatlonlstH were given concessions
by the Uoiuh-Johnsu- group of "bitter-e-

nders" In the matter of phrase-
ology, but Borah declared uftcr the
agroeuient that principle of no affir-
mation In favor of ratification had
been conceded.

.rulinson i.ic. ini
Senator Johnson said asroement Is

"a victory for Americanism. It Is the
signal of overwhelming defeat for in-

ternationalism and for International
banker. Of course, I realize there
are certain International bankers here
determined not alone to write the plat-for-

of the republican party bat are
determined also to nominate the can-
didate for president. Thev have been
whipped on the first and I am hoplna
they will be beaten in like manner on
the second. If the matter Is not settl-
ed as has been reported. I will go to
tile convention."

Some political observers pointed out
the apparent defeat of the reservation-le- t

may have been a strategic move
on the part of the Crane group to get
the foreign relation plank Into the
convention floor and then overwhelm-
ingly defeat It. thu practically elimin-
ating Johnson as a candidate.

This will be the greatest Bargain Event ever held in Pendleton. Cost and worth has been
absolutely ignored. This great event offers you the opportunity to secure the markets' best mer-
chandise at a fraction of their real value. As every spring garment must go we have reduced the
prices to such a point that this is assured.

RISE TO ARGUMENTS

1

(United I'rcHH staff Correspondent)
NKVV YORK. June 11. Pete Her- -

1H.4I1 w a rruthcrvveism: Jonnny tui- -

1m in- in a lightweight; Benny
Ir a welterweight; Jaek llritton iw a Come Tomorrow and Be Prepared For a Bargain Surprisemiddleweight and Johnny Wtlmm Ih a
light heavyweight.

So their opponents nay.
In fact, Jimmy Wilde and Jm k

Denipsey are the only champions not
accused of parading around In ground
where they don't belong".

Establishment of a uniform scale
of weights has been one of the most
needed moves to get boxers on a sound
foundation In Anienfcta.

Iloxers guard their weights as cloA-l- y

aa If a diplomatic secret that might
cause war. They weigh In the uara I

SILK DRESSES !

Just "Silk Dresses" is hardly a fair descrip-

tion of what we have to offer you in garments

for street and afternoon wear. Some really

wonderful creations, exceptionally stylish and

at the same time practical. We urge you to
come and see them.

DRESSES

and permit only a member of the first
degree of kindred to see what the
needle points to.'

Under the new Walker boxing bill,
which permits fifteen rounda to a de-

cision In New York, a now system of
weights is established which may find
national adoption.

Tho division mlnimums nre boosted
a bit to get the classes within the
reach of others than physical freaks.

The rules of the Army, Navy and
Civilian Board of Hoxiugr Control.

SILK DRESSES
Taffeta and Georgette; regular $45.00,

$49.50 and $57.50 at $24.75

DRESSES
Taffeta, Georgette and Satin; regular

up to $75.00 at $34.75

WWW j .DRESSES
Taffeta, Georgette and Tricollette;

Regular up to $85.00, at $39 75

DRESSES
Taffeta and Georgette; regular up

tU0.00,at $49.75

which wilt govern the sport In New
York, recognise the following scale of
weights:

Flyweight, 112 pounds; bantam, 118
pounds; feather, 16 pounds; light
heavyweight. 135 pounds; welter 147
pounds; middleweight. 160 pounds;
light heavyweight, 175 pounds; heavy-
weight, unlimited.

Tho rules force a champion to
make the weight of his class, not the
weight of their own liking, a custom
that is prevulent In every class in

J Of Taffeta, Georgette and Crepe Meteor,

Regular $30.00 to $39.50 at qq
AMffaUOAV GOLFERS WIN'

(By Associated Press,)
CKAYDKON. England. Juno It,

Walter Htugen and Jim Barnes. Am-

erican professionals, defeated the
George Duncan and Abe

Mitchell In a golf match on the n

course of 36 holes for a stako
of 200 pounds yesterday by 3 up and
two to Play,

ON DEM. COMMITTEE

SUITS
Light and Dark Colored Wool Jersey

for sport wear. Regular $49.50 and
: $55-a- t $27.50

SUITS
Navy Tricotine and Serge. Regular

up to $85.00, at $35J0

SKIRTS
The most beautiful assortment of light colored

silk skirts you ever saw.
Regular up to $35.00 at $15 75

PLAID SKIRTS
Choice up to $19.50 at $13 50
Choice up to $25.00 at ! 11650
Choice up to $35.00 at 1

11975

COATS
Polo Cloth, Camels Hair, Peach

Bloom, Fortuna, Jersey, Etc
$32.50 Coats at jg 25
$39.50 Coats at jjjg 71J
$45.00 Coats at $22 5Q
$49.50 Coats at $24 75
$65.00 Coats at $32 5Q

WAISTS

Georgette, pongee and crepe de chine.
These are a little soiled from handl-
ing; reg. up to $10.50 at $3.98

WAISTS

Georgette and erepe de chine; reg. up
to $15.00 at $5.95
All Better Waists Also Reduced.

HSjiMBSF-vH- j

SUITS
Navy Tricotine, Checks and Tweeds.

Reg. up tq $110.00 at $45.00

COTTON DRESSES
Now From $10.00 10 $24.75

ODD GARMENTS
There are a few odd garments in all lines that

we are almost giving away. These will only be
shown when asked for.

NAVY MEN'S WEAR SERGE
One big lot, reg. up to $17.50. . $3 95

SWEATERS
Pure wool Sweaters in all the popu-

lar bright shades.
Regular up to $14.50 at ....... $7 95

PETTICOATS
Regular $8.90 to $16.50,

Now $5.95$11.75
ctra.AsrA'V

8POKANK, Wish. Women sd--,
aood another stsp political!.)

whM Mrs Kllubeth Christian
w elected by the Democratic'

U Con rent ion here to be first
national Democratic committee- -


